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Hardware and Cutlery.LAWRENCTT9 COLUMNDR. J. J.BBWX'S BEAD WHAT THESew Adverlisemenls.GreaFHducenjents !! V 160 RATOR, MB RACING a Isvtgt assortment of
aCi Spades, Ai Sfrovels, Hoo of the tt Highest Insurance Authorities tl ,Cy Rjyuvenatiug Elixir, rqttlity, Tslbw. Kbit- - ana mw, rocxei

E&KUALfrtoJft. Wk WTO. 'id.Vstivwa e tf tor saie ov
'or the immediate relief and permanent core ofOfTOS! NEW GOODS'! uiinchMU ' JOHlRTAN.A A" 8m class Illustrated Religious JVmrnai ;0 F IAD. a. I;;..'LfAtt tir,to ttA anfTr rop from b4 it .

. ii nai c :i u;. . . v 'tut m. bmw v . -
'.kL.t..w -ci it, pages a --Colors. , oerformin'g the dutiesft i M cheapest pa, in ine ..u. - , .

raoTjld condition of the kidneys fin iis ' 'k Kf

i:ig Low for li I cOt irat. i 1 ' . - v "...in advance. Specimen
WlNSLOW, Publisher, 1 l'Cornhill, Boston. IsBROOKLYN LIFi Bladder, and results in nerroos prostration en A

j oreanjc dehiiity.
i It is adaDted to all ile'iisRMDts of the L: TO .' . ''- " '" ' '

.
'n

Leba- -UNIVERSITY,iUMBKBLAND
iTHK MOSTiioo, Teon., has 758 students.
!

HSU Hi-fi- !.-- , t:o:--

To WboleMkle Buyers.

friends who inThanking pur numerous
till j t.an JaT:i-;- j befitryed their tavorau, on

a, ihI Ua-- re pi--g tt.0?

Capt. J. W. Clarke, Is .now ma-

king considerable atiditioo to his

SWHM iKD WU. STOCK

consisting of

!V '..l.t.

..ii -

U) Per Bay Vimran:cc tl
Aginte o self the Ilmr Sntn "8e-x- g

MApmsS. It makes the lock iixcii, AtiKt
on' EOTO siio has tfte nnder-fee- d, and it equal
in very reupet to ttny Sew i Mr Machine ever
inwntcd. Pre$2j. Wrrt tetf for year
Seed fof circuler. Xfldress J6n ot, "'t'L.iHK

i Co., Boston, .Mass , BitLsborg, fa., or St.
Louis, Mo.

First ol the
r

" A company that makes such endoraenients, gives the
strongest pledge that it will fulfil its trust faithfully, and kSf
its reserves sufficient ."Hon. Elizut. Wright.

f The Brook.lyn ladFE has placed Hselt in the vanguard at
insurance reform, and Le the first ootup.iuv that has done faL

Charlotte.
asm iii a title which we recognize with proud .atia--

faoi ion, wbico wo will endeavor to maintain by.
4md complete justiee to the insured siiaANci Times, W

f sf ftM PLOYM ENT that tvira. For partio" ! "
;'..Its ' a1's i Fair Benlars, address S, M. HHt-VCX-

S A Go. Bra LaiW,ri5Qs ,
. - its. a

tlsboro, Vt.

t li '

Addrcssi, A. I.A DAY for oil.
fULLAM, N. Y.to PHMACY.

" The Ubooklyn ladTB has made no naii-TOa- y wora oi xne

adoption, as a merited tribute to the excellent Company
(Brooklyn life,) which has so gallantly raised the standard of
reform in Life Insurance, that we find in the whole list sjf

existing Companies, few competitors which desarve so much
credit in respect of economy of management, orare, skill ana
judgment int he selection of fiskfc"r-J- a. Spec., January, 1861

KIDNEYS ATP BLADDES.
All who aw it fine speedy relief.

SILiTTEEfp CONSTI 11028
are restored t

VOl TBPITIs VIGOR,
AND OLD.ISS WITH 1 JIW jtSjUfc

It inTrgorates and strenftbens the
and gives' -

Life, IIclrfa.ann SWronfrlh
to jdl nho nseit and follow the dir. ctions. It
never tails to remove Nervous DeoilUy, Irapo-tenc- y

or W'sint of Power, and all Weakness
arising from Excesses or Youth lul Indiscretion,
resulting iu
L098 or iiEMonr. itravocs treli.o,
UKPLEASAN'T DBEAU3, GE.VEIIAL LAS81TUI1E,

'
WEAK SERVES, ;DIMXIESS OF VISION,
ii kaD r,, .FLnsHixo or tite mis.
trtriclv neglcetcd, will assuredly lead on to

I WW IT Y OB COKRt PIO.V.
When the system is once affectetl it will

not recover wiout help It must b,e.

Li; v;cOI!ATED AND STRKSOTnEXED

to enabie the sufferer to fblflll the dut ies of life

IX MAT BE RELIED OS IS ALL CASES OP

Epillplif Fit. Piles, Brtjisj, CraTfl and
Kidney Com pUiats,

Aod ajl weakness arising from diseases that
have been neglescted ox not properly cured.

It is also ofgreat service in many
Diseases peculiar to the

f? 15 M A V E SEX,
Afid eifrKially it

'
U so at that Period

termed a
--CHAXGE OF L1F

) a I

UluskctsUO 1 01 AS arrautei!
To shcot loa-.- ' and kill CO yards. Price S2-"0- .

Wasted Army Guns and Revolvers. Snji
Stgnop for price list Ritles. Shot Guns. Ucvoj.
vera to JOHNSTON'S GDN WORKS Pitts-
burgh, Pa;

ASK Tonr Doctor or prnffgint f r
SWEK'f tfJll iX K it equal (bittr) tuin :
In nut a uuiyJiy t'. STKA uNst, cvuiai.t.Uetrfiu

Extraordinary Inducements.

TU coming season, in viaw of whicli and the
anticipation in the rise of. goods, oar

MR. BHTELS,
has already left for Northern markets (moch

earlier than usial) v. here, by liis well kcown
energy and good judgment iu the selection of
goods suitable for this maiket, we hope to be
able by the

9frth 9f tbU Mitt h
to' present the first and largest stock cf good
ever brought to this State by any house, whtob
wo respectlully i q v)te oar iiumeroiis customers

DRY GOODS, I
GROCERIES, ill't CONFECTIONERIES,

, ,49jf feXlf CI i

QUEENSWARE,
GiASSWARK,
NOTIONS
BONNETS,
JiATS,

BOOTS,
,52i SHOES,

MlttPM offering at remarkably tow prions
' for Cash" or Country Produc. Cull and exam-- r

itie my Goods beloro purchasing elsewhere,
and save moncv.

june2Hf. J. W, CLARKE- -

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH
Fall Session of tins' fsti'tufion will

THE on the 18th day'ot Augus,,
next, and continue twenty weeks. Prepara

torv and Normal; Departments, and a General
' Course ot University Lecture, will be opened
Entire expensesftsdUiliirg Lourd. $85 to $100

All the benetit pf the Institution offered,

free of Charge, lb a limited number of residents
; fhWSta

For information a,idres
uiu " SOLOMON POOL, President,
fjtffy 29 ffi Chapel Hill

6'nlicoes, New and
ACoodwrlrnentof at

a HaMrM a4xo
ti.a RRnOTCLYK I.T.FK. alone of all other Life Insurance Companies,

nite surrendei -- value In eaah. end every atteyjaaued by the. Company beers a
ling what its exact wort n wtM be m doHars aod eeuU at any time at icr the p

DR. iAWftENeta'S or more premiums. '
Te Brooklyn Life has paid, end new pay?, to its Policy-lwlder- s larger dividends then teat

before paid bv a L.fe Insurnnce Company.
Ihvidends are paid in ceaii, or appliod to the permaaemt incroaae if policy, or left wmk

the Com pany to accumulate at into.et, iu either way, at the option of the pftlioj htidif.all others who come to tins mantel to pur
very Kespecuunv,

JPITTKOWSKY 4 RINTELS.

AEISIAl Wa BOUCK, President ; D. P. FAtnCLaflB, a&a
CONCBNTKATED

i , i

TliePure3 B3staa4 Cheapest
LIUAURY SIMP,

COLGATE t CO. T0J?R.
ExtuhlMcd in. 1806.

OLD BT ALL GROCERS.
PIICRMX BkSISIFECTAItrT.

.

but Rii.l chupest Deodoriser in existence.
For Ae,'
lii&iamly Mop bad imrlU ami noxieu rasps
Protect- - HorM, autl aitl from RiaAerpnt.
Rrjva Varaun I'roin Poultry ami young plants.
Prevent contagion aiid nilectioa.
('Iieiiet and inosi coiivemeiu arlolic powder is a'e.
ITeeTscliiel rrqtiireiHeRt Metropolitan Board Healtii.
Firt ureniiniii aw.udvd by A meriean Inatitnlft.
( irrulars wHh tectMiotiialt mailel on applieat ion.
1IOLL1V- -, K lu K t i' ii CO., IS Day St., NawVsrV

Mr. A. R. flATCR
it now wiQi the above famous and well known
House where he will be pleased to see his
friends

ieb27.tf .

tuary
WM. M. COLE, See; PAIIEl,

tor.
?.1t. C. RIFF ITU,

General Agent for Western North Carolina
F I Vlvwo Matnrrta n- r a, Ktt nMiotinr'a

COMPOUND EXTRACT
MRDICAL KX.VMINKRS. J. IL Giixrr. tor Utrflowell ; Joux ML CeaToa, tor a
ord, and Vf. P. AkUUKws, 6r ClevelauJ. may J3 uuno21tf. ' j; Y. ULAUK1VS. r SMITHSJL

Boot, Shoe ant Leather Stone,Cdl,Bl H'S PATESX
RED JACKET AXE Ord in ?.Town1- - SlsaVX IAiUtt aW UEiS rs l O .D.-V-- JV,

i in-- imvwivinv ty j.v.fc u ivm Kfj iu fuoanuo
AND NEVER POUND WANTING.

ITtiueMts influence the face will have the
hiooin oi bealiK ibo eye Us luster, too brain
its power. II yo are uneof those who have
violated the laws r.f tealth. and riud as a re-

sult that rour physical or mental powers are
weakened and that you are unfit for th active
duties of life, delay no longer, but try this rem
edy. for under its influeueo yoar system will
reco or. It you perserere uj its use a sure
euro is certain.

Sold by the Principal Druggist.
Price Oue Dollar per Bottle Six Bot-

tles J&r Five Dollars.

Chnrlottc, M. C. -

BLANKS! BLANKS! BLANKS.!
have!printed, and for sale, a splendidWE brBtautatbrjOounty (HBeors 9cli

FOR SHERIFFS. Appear
tnee B:m1s, Capias fiunds,

'mm- it 9

It. iH. KOBI0,
FASHIM'lULE TAILOff,

EUTnERFORDTOM , IT. C.

ffbe CsxuflijeiQneaS pf Uie.To.vri of,Rutherjr I

ton do rd'iin :

;1. That air persons living within the lacerpv
.rate limita .! .said town, liable by Law to wmW

The I.arg-es- t WhatMalc and Retail
stablilsatenl itt rth

Carolina. IS pleased to inform , , . .r, 1 ttaaa-ts- w ay.

K Q S K 0 0, hiaftienda UmS he m I 7mS andreceiyedlrom New York iM . , ZZ2 ZZZZZJE 1. -- .1OR CLERKS AN JUM rV latest fashiona far FJZJlTrtJ S.lTaTie I'.'j 9 v tcuvi iw. sssaaw assay aasssl wee.T those places where we have no agent weF probate. uinmims,
Their stock of Leather and Shoe Findings

is most complete, embracing erery grade of

Hemlock and Oak Sole Leather,
Upper Leather,

French and American Calf Skin,

may lati so to wotk.io pe suee ior anu
ed aa other taxes aud hues are : Provided, thjius mi bpoenas, A dmiuis- -

trtll send the medicine by express, and It tw..
or twH-- e bottles are purchased at one time we
will piy the freight.

BRYAN CO., Proprietor,
64 Cedar Street, New Yortc.

" jane

the Spring end Summer
of 1869, and is prepared
toexecute all work ia
his line in the latest
and best styles Prices
moderate to suit the
times. Produce taHen
in exchange for work.

SHOP in Eaves' buil- -

i;qji wi cur ,qf

w edjrementi on A civ no
dingover Jones k Bryan's Store.

OBSJIXATE 1

iu the discretion of the Mayor, such wotk
be rendered by stibsti tute.
i. That any person, or persons hp aliall nga
in any tight, rjpfs, or unlawful sss.inbl.er, e
who shall be guilty of enlieeomitig erviideet,.t
.make uie of unbecoming iiuignage or ahal
curse or swear to the annoyance of the citiavii
ef sate Town, shall be Seed at the diwrt tjasn
of the Mayor not to exceed twenty fivedoUatf

3. That if any person shall discharge aarlre
anna, except ;in iMM of actual nerearty, or Ity
jjcriuiswufri of lite Mayor within the fcdWw
boundries, comineyciujr, at Millers old Tan
Yard, ajid .then with the Uranoh fee where ,it
e roses Mais. strtel, thets straight line eeat t
Glaghorn Creek, then with aaid Creek tw np- -

i I n fliA f li A n.i.lnn .. tlmn - - -

He can dt any thing in human shape,
From a giant to an ape.

mch.lSif..

Kip. Lasts, Ac, Ac.

They also furnish all widths of Rnbber and
Leather Belting at Manufacturers' pticey.

Wholesale Department.
They have received their Fall and .Winter

Stock, the largest and' most complete ever
brought to this market, and will sell to mer-

chants at
New York Wholesale Prices.

Their expenses being much less, and as they
boy exclusively Irom man ifacturers, thetc i?

no reason why they cnnol sell at as low
prices as the New York Jobber.

All they ask is a fair trial. Remember
and ask for ,

SJIITH'S SHOE STORE,
next door to Dewey's Bank, Charlotte, N. C.

dec 19 47 -- tf

!UETHING NEW.
08

ana Private Examination
of Carried Women, Jus-ttffittrti- dn

f Ball, Execu- -

FOR MAGISTRATES- .-
Summons, Males Warrant,
txmiUons, Mibpyenas, &e.
ST Any Blanks not on hand will beprint-- d

U order. Terms, One Dollar per quire,
spat postpaid. Address

CARPENTER & LOurAN.

MORE YALUABLK THAN GOLD 11

ri'HIFY T11E BLOOD.
Remote Headache, Dizziness, Oiddinc,

Drowsiness, Unpleasant Dreams.Dim-net- s

of-Sigh-t. Indigestion. Clean-
ses the Stomach and Bow-

els, and
Restores the Sick to Perfect Health.

These are the best C.mily Pills for general
use ; they act freely on the Liver and Stomach,
promote digestion, and cure all those symp
lonVs common to Dyspepsia. They are

PURELY VEGETABLE.

Is better tha mir re'nlar shaped Axes For the- - re
ra : First It csts deeper. Second It don't slick i

the k imp. 'I'aiMl It does not j a r t h e h anil. Koart?
No time is trailed in Using the Axe oat of id'

cut. Fifth Willi the same labor you will da oue
third more Work hail with regular ixrr. Red pain '

has aotlguf to do with the jeeod qaitltties ol e,

far all our Axes are painted ml. If your hard
ware store dot's not keep our goods, uc will gUdly
aatarer imiuinrs or fill your orders dire. t. or ?fvr
you the name of the nearest uealer who keep oai
Axes.

LirPIXCOTX V BAKF WFI I .
Pittaburelt, Fa

Sole owner of CcJburn's and lied Jackal Paiettis.

P17RE WATER.
Obtained easily and cheaply by the AMERI-
CAN DRIVEN WELL N, W. Grkes, tJie
original ioventer and patentee. Send for cir-

culars. J. L iMCixSER, Amherst ilaas., Gea.
Ag'l lor U. S.

fgThe tLadics Elastic Supporter
(G. G. Stiilson?.) lor raont My use. Sim-

ile, convenient and neat. For sale at millin-
ery and fancy goods stores. Samples by mail
on receipt of one dollar. Dr. J. Hi. Kookrs.
Marietta, Qa , Gav sole agent for South Caro-
lina, Ga., Ela, Ala, Miss., La.

KIGKEL WATCQES
or a

CHROINIC PISPASES

.v. ... .v ai.v, vc! aanssns nnsr
to the befriningJ Shall fy a dneef one dtsl
lar foraabaWd) offetsae.

4. That any person or poraons, who ah all aat-ga-

or runieg horses thnrug
the streets, as to endanger lite or property.aba I

be fined at the discretion of the Mayor nut j
exceed he dollars.

5. That any person or persons who shall a I.
Imtr l.ia n. tU.,, 1...m. .....I . 1 .. a

SUPERIOR GPvADR AND AT RAS0NA-- ,
BLE PRICES, IN

rtwdj Filled lioldCASSIMERES lor pants and suits,
Jtc, at

Gold, Silver fc ralcut
CasesCLRKE'3juue21t J. Vi

OF THE
ins ui psssan iieiiiM-n-

, uiiin-- s or oilier o.inge -

ous animals to run at .urge through the atiwi 1

(drovera excepted) srliall bo fined one dollar J f

Ladies Dress Goods.
CALICOES, PRINTS,MUSLINS, Grenadines, Poplins, Ac., lor

aale by JONKS & BRYAN.
mch.2Gtf

cisun siisuti ujieueo.

6. That any person or persons who aiiaff
stfnet any puulic street oraideaalk by placing

Family Groceries.
JL. EAVES announces to the pu'

that ho iiis in Store at SpartauLmi u
V. I T., S. 0., a nice of
Sugars. Coffees, Sal;, TColasscs Cat

y "--4- n Vurtts, Ac, Ac.
i Also a. full supply of Goufectioneries, wbic

lie wiij sell sheap tor cash or barter.
He Hska for a call from th(e visaing Spat

lanbuig. jj j'ily u

wicicuii, nnjf wuuu, iruoer or oilier tlilns, u 4
allowing the same to remain more than
ty-fo- hours, shall pay a Que of one 1

BL9QD. LIVES. KiBIEYS

fy" We urge all who are in need of a
harmless but efficacious Pubifyino Medicixe
to use this remedy. We have never found a
med cine act with more beneficial results.
They ato useful in every disorder, and particu-Lirj-

20 'iiere ihe Liver is iorpid ana the
Bowels habitually eostive. Siek headache is
generally relieved by a single dose. Eruptions
on thf Face or Body, that arise from Blood
Impurities are soon removed. --The Remedy is
simple! The effect sure I

Try them ! they only cost 25 cent, and if
you cannot get them of your Druggist, scud
the monev to '

-"
- BRYAN A CO.,

64 Cedar Street, New York.
And they will be seut by return ot mail, post
paid july y

TO THE AFFLICTED.
I offer my service to all who decline apply-

ing to their regular Physician,, and being fa

each day such obstruction shall remain. '

Movements made by B0REL iCOURYOI-SIK-

of Newchatel, Switzerland, io Lever,
StraighUine, and Equilibrium Eaeapements
Waranied perfect time keepers.

These watches bare been sold by us since
18G0, and we can guarantee them as perfect
and reliable timers.

The Messrs. Borel A Caurvoisior have taken
the Grand Prize at the lato Paris Exposition
for superior workmanship, and the greatest
perfection in time keeping,

All orders should be addressed to'the under-
signed, only Agents in the United States

Quincke Sc K rugler,
os. 8 and IO John afreet. IV. Y.

IMPORTERS ND MANUFACTURES OF
NICKEL WATCHES AND MOV EM KN Yd

jan 30-l- y. a.a.a,

7. That any grocer. Barkeeper.or other rsw..

Official.
The following ordinance was passed by the

Commissioners of the Town of Rutherfordton
at a meeting Jun9 3rd 18G9.

The Commissioners of the Town of R ither-fordto- n

do ordain.
That any person, allowing his, or her, hogs

or goats to run at large on the streets longer
tl.un24 hours, shall forfeit and pay for each

YEARS' Experience ITHIRTY of Chronic ar I

Sexual Irise. A Physiological View .1

Marriage. The cheape.it bonk rver published ci
tain i lit! uenily MJ paeea, and l.iU Baa pUtea a I

engravings of the anatomy of the human orgao, u

a state ol' health and dis mso, with a treaties u

early errois. its deplorable conseiucacea upon I

nitud and liody. wiih the author's plan of trai
the onl hstMsnifoKl sticcesfnl mode of cm J,

as slmwu by a re;ort of A trulbi'ul
riser to the married and those contemplating mi
nugo w bo emertaiu doubis ol' their ih steal com
tion. Scat free ot'po-t.u- to 11113- address on recci
of -- o cent in stamps or poMul curreacv, by a
dreesiug Br. LA CKOIX. lo. 31 fwaiden Lai
Albany. N. . The auUior may be "cnn.-ulie- d up.
any of i he diseases upon which his books tree
eilhe'r peroual!y or by mail,. and nicdiciues seat I

ny part of the sfbrM,

engaged in the sale of spirituous , ha!
sell or give away, any apiritoua or malt luti.ra
on tire Sabbath day shall puy a floe of ooad

for each such offence.

can gtt Bovman's yarn at
J. W. tLARKEFLw. NERVOUS SYSTEM, &C.,

OWN and Bleeched Pbirlfng for sale 8 That any person who shall ride or hitch t 7hors", orotlver animal uoon an v sidewalkIf J. W. C'LAHKK'S
said Town shall pay for each oflonee oue ..- -

and every hog or goat so running at large a
tine of One dollar per head. This Ordinance
to go into effect from and after the 1st day
of October 1869.

SUCH ASTorfeflo Ne psrtent article for 'every
lenwfe. Sample $2. Address INVENTOR, REMINGTONS'

lar.
9. That all peraons residing within tite titwita

of said tawn be and they are hereby reouireJ u
return to the Mayor, on or before the IMi
day ol Jonc, a full and complete list of all u

Great Distribution,
Br the .UetripoKlan em C

jecteof taxation under tire ordinances, anj

JL!K Box 2,438, New York.
jury 15-tf- ..

ENTLKMRX3 DRF.SS GOODS, ol all
wBof styles aod qualities for sale at low prk-e- s

at . J. W. CLARK E"S
jtino MrC

Factory Yarn. aPTjF IRE ABM
a GOOD article of Factory Yam for sale Sold by the Trade Ui ni ra 1 1 j ,M A Liberal Discount to Dealers.l at M. CBATON'S

nuih-'o- tfJ SALT!

miliar with the scieotitic uss ot all means of
investigation and euros cf disease, I guaran-
tee to eacjh patient careful consideration and
skillful application of the necessary remedies
to effect speedy relief. Advice free, and the
strictest confidence observed in all cases

TO G KNTLKM KN. On receipt of stamp
I will send my Private Citculars, free, aud for
10 Oetits a valuable treaties of 100 pages on
the Krrors of Youth, iisevil cousoque. ee.s and
tire best remedy for its cure

TO LADIKS. On receipt of stamp I wil
send iree njy Private Circular, and for 10 centt
"The Ladies' Pricate Medical Adciser
containing information of great interest to th
aex, and detaining symptoms and ronjedie
necessary in all oases. Address,

DR. J. BRYAN, Consulting Physician,
04 Cedar Strett, New York.

juiy y

200,000 Furnished ike U. S. Governmtn

Army, Navy. Belt, Police and Pocket Re
volvers: Repeating aod Vest Pocket PistolsCoffee, Coffee.

n OVERS ot Good Coffee would do wel and Rifle Cases, using Metallic Cartridge.

Scrofula, and all ScrofttloH,
Eruptive, Caianeous, Mercurial,
and Syphilitic affections, Chon-Mlieumaiis- m,

Neuralgia, hrysip-elas- ,

Pimples, Blotches, Boils,
Old Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheums;
also, Chronic Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Covlive

ness, Nervous Headache, Nervous
Debility, Epilepsy, Gleet, Gravel
and all diseases arising from
impurities or poverty of the
Blood, torpidity of the Liver,

ni to call aod examine our stock belore

$ow is the time to toy your
Salt for winter use,

. .... ;

Have jnst reoeivod and have on hand fbi
"wL. sale a large lot. oi the best qnali'y of Liv-

erpool Salt which I am oBering low for casl
or counirv produce.

june-24t- f J. 'W. CLARE H.

upon failure to list the same shall be liable
pay a double tax.

10. That h detank ofihe payment of any ana
due for the violation of any of the Town Or-
dnance, the person or persons so detaultiag
ma"y be imprisoned not more than thirty day,
at the discretion of the Mayor. Provided, Ik t
they may be released at any timo upon ray
meat of the tine aod costs.

1 1 . That any person "or prJMons. who ahall ra --

tail spirituous Liquors within said ineorpor.1-tion.exce-

those whooiitsriu a regular l.cauv,
shall pay a Urve oi twenty rive dollars for each
offence, one half recovered to g to the later
mr.

12. That these ordt nances h,i!l go .rtt el-
ect, ten daya from day of publicalion.

13. That all peraons having claims duo thaai
from tiro Town of Rutherfordton, be aad thay
are hereby required, 10 present Use earn duly
authenticated, before Use Commissioners at
amd Ttwn. to be audited and pass-- d upon, be-
fore such claim shall be paid.

purchasing elsewhere. JONES A BRYAN
Breechlouding and Revolving Rifles.

E. REMINGTON k SUNS, 1L10N, I T.
jan. 30-l- y.

BrCb25U

Caeh Gifts to the amouut of $500,000

EVEHY TICKET UBAWs APRlZE.
10 Cash Gifw.cach $1,1)00

io ' lontwl-ju- aio
20 - s.iio ! tan " " loo
ft) Elerani Ros. Pianos eac !0a to $700
7$ , " Aiclojeona, " 75 to 100

H5o Sewing Machines " 60 to 175
MM) am Watches t 7.) to AVU

Cash Frizes, silver Ware, ic , valued at $1,000.00"

A chance to draw any of the above Piizes
for 2& c. .Tickets describing Prizes art' sea ed
sn nve opes and well mix. .4, On receipt of
25a n Sealed Ticket ia drawn .without choice
and sent by mail to my address. The prize
named upon it will be delivered to the ticket
qoiker ou payraeut of One 1. Mar.
immediately sent to any address by express
or return mall,

You will know what your Prixo is before
you pay to it. Any prize exchanged for an
otJter tpf the same value. No Blanks. Our
patrons can depend; m lair dealing.

Reffhesces: e select the following
from ninny who have lately drawn Valuable
Prizes and kindly permitted us to publish
them: Andrew J. Burns, i'hicagn, $10,000;
Miss Clara S. Walker! Baltimore. Piano $800;

From 4 to 350 IIobsxJCST pi Bi.isiti:o I'owr.n. including the:o:- -

Celehraled C. rliss Cut
..it Kngiuce. Slide Valve

STATS and Oape, of the latest stvles, for
MM. sale by JON EE 4 ERYAjp

CARPENTER i CO., intendJB. 1 he best Workmen and good mate-
rial for the manufacture ol all work in their
line of business. 13-U- '.

Stationary Engines, Ac,
HOW TO MARRY, WHO TO MAURY,

AND WlllSN TO MARRY.
- ...JtSst. Circular, Muluy and

Gang Saw Mills, Sugardiseases of the Kidneys or Sane Hills, t Haiti iiiIn EPATfiING ia vTraid and Iron done Pureys, Ac., Lath andPrice Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.at 14 That the regular meetina of the Ceta- -Urinary Organs, Debility of PERFUMERY, Toilet Soaps, Ac., ferale
JONES A Bit Y AN. Sliingle Mills, Wtseete-emE- n of the Town of Ritlierfordian.MMt the lowest rates hvr IMM J. B. CaVRPENTER 4.C0f

a

the Nervous System, mchaJtfU AJ)AM E LUCILLE DEMARRE slic.ll bo oq the first Thursday In eich sbKMU),

15. That forth purpose of raising snfirieat
and Corn Mills Circuler Saws, Bolting, Ac
Send tor descriptive Circular and Price L t.

has publislrcd a very valuable aid to all who tJ fi. 'eveime 10 uoiray lite nocessary expenseswsoo MANN ' tk anfl lor making repairs in aaid Town, the M- -trial . I"
The great superiority of this

medicine over all others is, that
I ticn, N(W

?0-C- m ((jprAco.)
uesiie to ga tpe afecuuns ot Uie opposite
sex, without regard to wealth, age or beauty. It
is the only ready practical work of the kind

tfeb A6 i lowili- -' Inx he l. vifsl and rllfH.lrtd 011 tlin luti--

jects of taxation meutioiied beipw, viet .

it Vioroikghly eradicates' all nu Ro il and Personal Propertvfsabjact te
ever publislnsi. It is the otdy really practical
work ot the kind ever published. It can be
read by the single aud the married witu iuter- -

Notions and Fancy Goods.
LARGE assortment of Notions and Fan-
cyA Uoous ol every variety tor sale by

uioh.iiCtt' JulSES A BRIAN.
mors and taints, and at the

James M. Matthews, Detroit, 5.000; John
T. Andrews, Savannah, $5,000 ; Miss Agnes
Simmons, fJlmtleston, Piano $600 We pub
Hsli no names wiilrout permission,

OlMNtOXS OK THE PKKS3 ! '"The fllTS IS T

liable, and ftheir soceoss."- - Weekly
Tribune, May 8. "We know them to be a
fair dealing firm " N. Y, Herald, Mmj 29. UA

friend of ours drew a $o0W prize, which was
promptly received. ' J.hnly Xewi. Jane it.

Send lor circnlar. Liberal inducements to
Ageuts. Satisiaclion gUurantocd. Kvery
packajte ol sealed Kuvelopes i.'ontai is o e cash
y& 'Six Tickets ior $1 ; 13 for $2 . 35 for

H0lor$lu. All leilera shbuld be ad
dav-t- tp 1IAUPKR, WILSON 4 CO.,

173 Br ad way, New Voik.

tion of two hundred dollars of household aad
k.tcheu furniture.) 5 eents on the J I OS.

Lewrera. S3.Q
-- st and pleasure. .

P.i iiits Dyr- - lulls, Ac, j

JMW P4nw Yellow ParnGreetf PaSit
mW TVliI o Lead, Madder, Rosine. ic, Ac,

ti
' "

. J. tf; tLARRl'f

A Good article of jfusiuirtl tor tsrMn nse

Q00D two-Iiors- e W'AOQNi? ; ono ne-M-

one secomi-liaud- .

'a will exchange ihm for Corn orGrrsj
Ijacks at lair ra ten. A ppj y rj;

THIS OFFICE.
-- f.

j ;. .. - f m ?Ati r MiHM wi
.U.91 !!.. ' ' - B ir--

Wanted,
fl da A A Good ensnncd White
lVaVVlFOiik Spokes, for two

horse Vhgons. Applv immediately to
20 tf. J. a CARPENTER A CO.

Twenty-liv- e cents thus expended may give Physicians,
same time cJtangee the fctomache

and Liver to an active, healthy Circus or Menagerie, -
you years ot bliss, wince none but the Lap
py can fnlly realize.

Side Shows, ...Sent bv Mail, Post Paid, on receipt of price AILROAD CARTS, manufactored byR 13-t- t J. B. CARPKNTtiU & CO.Auurcss:
MAuAM LUCILLE DRMARRK

Station W, New York
iulv S ly

state, invigorates the Nervous
System, reneics aitality, and can
be relied on as a safe, pleasant,
and positive aemedy. OOP SKIRTS, and everything else the

Slight of hand performers, 10. 0q
Magic Lantern, Leotarers, or other

exhibitions for pay, .VOtJ

Itinerant Auctioneer)., a&.OQ
Stiver Smiths sad Jewelers, . ... . 2.q
Itinerant, " ......5 0q
Dentists resident...... 2.5

" Itinerant vi.Sq
Retailers of Spiritous Ligaurs,. . ,46.04,
Balling Alleys,. , 10 OQ

Drr Good Stores, .5 00

H Ladies want, lor sale byTi 8a A 5)li;s.
If you require q reliable remedy to relievo

you an I remove Irregularities or Obstruction-"- ,
iHch25tt JON Ed EitTAN- -THE FIRST SK.SSIOX p

Sliiloh Aidcnir will conunerc
on IftMjday ihe 9l.li of Auunni'

.Large Stock of II a idware.

WE OFFER our Slock to the Whole-
sale and Botiil trade at prices to

suit the limes for cash. Call and see ;onr
stock and hear oor prices.

BREM, BROWN A CO.

Oates Building. Trade 8treef,
fob 27 Charlotte, N. tt

Tuition sroin $2,50 to SI 3.00 nor ses- -

L4L1 kinds ol Gentleman' Dress Goods, for
FORMULA ARQUNP EACH BOTTLE. sale by JONES A BRYAN

swokrtnif

mttiviiooD.
Young Man, if you aro suffering from thp

effee-- ot impr.ident habits; and find your-
self afflicted Sh Seminal Weakness and
Ktnissious, Impotericy, symptoms common to
ciises ot Spermatorrhea, and which assuredly
ruins the happiness and utitits the sufferer tor
RUSINESS PURSUITS OB M.lBBLiGE,
l ise no time in. procuring the efficacious rem-pd-

known us

ElLLS SPECIFIC PittS.
Phke Oxb Dollar Peu Box.

They are never known to tail Iq arrest the
disease speedily. They cm bo used without
detection or interference with business, and
they will assuredly restore you iq health.

WE drsfrotoR. KLTAS ALBRIGHT, oucof the beat91 0AUTI0N!workmen in wood, will alwnrs be warn th deal-er- a

in, audfoutd ready to accommodate his friends, at
the shop ot J. 1. CARPENTER A CO.

J3--

TUis preparation is prepared
by an educated experienced,
and lYEiaL-KNow- N Physician and
Chemist, who has thorougblv
tested it in a large practice. It

why not use the best? A uevvr lading reme-
dy will be lound in

Dr. Harvey's Female Pills.
They are safe aud sure in every case.

cl OO.OllO Boxes are sold annnally, lor
they aeeonipli-- h what they are repreioijlod to
do, and give entire saijsUcflon

They are not a ney discoyery but 3 bug
tried lemedy tar

All Female Difficulties,
They are perieelly harmless, but true, and

rnay bo taken at any time with salety, Price
Oue"Lollar per tfox.

Dr. Harvey's Golden Pills,
fonr degroes stronger than the above, are in-

tended lor special cases, and may always ed

oq.
t'rice, Five Dollars p,er Box- -

Eo not bo imposed cn by dealers offering
you substitutes lor ot thom aro worth-lea- s

rim Dr. Harvey's Pill.s may always be re-

lied on and it you cannot procure them of
your druggist send lro riion.y fo BUY AN &
CO., Cedar Street, New York, and they

lion rive mouths acvofdiiig to grade id stu-Seht-

Board from $i to $k per mouth.
Location, 6 miles South of HueherforJton

J. II. iielillAYKR.
5 tf. Principal

l.and For Snip.
IN obedience to a decree of the Superior

of Law lor Rutherford county in
case ot J. P. Searcy an others etpdrte. I will
exfloee to sale to the highest bidder at theOwn House door in the Town df R'utlier-fofdt- e

ou liie 28th day of September tieett(Tuesday oi Court) a tract of Land ou Main
Broad River, from 50 to 15 acres
joining lands with A. W. Whiieside and oth-
ers. Terms of sale, tre purchaser td pay
Cftaand cfiarges ior Uiisjajtit on day of pur-
chase, and upon the rcifflntider a credit of G
months will bo given.
"

J. B.CARPENTKR,
Commissioner.

Dagueriean or Photograph c ariist,i.OQ
Tailor shops, j sn

asssssss:sasssfssssaawBsassw iiawii'issassssaMasseesssBP.- -
Blacksmith shops, t.iO
Wageo and Carriage Shop- -, ..... .rtO
Cabinet Shops. . . . . , , , . . 2.5M
Printing Ofnces, f 01)

Insurance Agents, Life or Fire 2.50
Tan Yards 2.50

JLio
Boot and Shoe Shops, t.50
Harness and Sadie Shops, 2.50
Tip Shops, , ...20 .

Every Dog. oer 6 nKinfns. old. . . . .ti
Every Itinerant retail dealer in '

Carriages, Buggies. Wagoiit,
Guns, Tphacoo, or Tin Ware,
not the grow.h or manufacture
of Rutherford County, .... ... .3.00

Clerk of Superior Court . 1 ...... . 13.00
Register ot Deeds, 2.00
Cbuuty Treasurer,; ; .2.00
10. That these ordinances sre nihii''4

and declared tli'ia 27 th day of Mar T69.
IL W. LOG A if, Major

Test ;

4. D'KL Wallace, Town Oterk.

TBOOTS and Shoes of all kinda and prices
JSLsf to suit customer?, for sale byis, therefore, suhn itte4 to the I

JONES A BRYAN.mch2atf

consrHoers of ramff geaerally. tlmt sne the
wuir certain tobacco sBanufactMrers, oeiiig ho-abl- e

to find a market for their snuffs, felt
them-elvu- s obliged to counterfeit the goneial
appearance oj our piickg, and iiuitaio por
Tradp Murks, so that a close iaspcj(on is noc-

essary 10 detect the spurious articjp tri ip he
genuine, and others going 80 for as q asert
that vLordlsnTs Snuff isfno lmigiT inado.1

In making llris publication we desiie to
warn the public against the impositions prac-

ticed ppon them ; as tjiey are ijie losers there-
by. ' It will be lound upon comparison that
LprjllardV Snuff is 'far ahead" of ell others,
being made of the best stock, after an original
and secret process known only to ourselves,
besides possessing great age, strengtli and
pungency, aud is warranfed nof to contain
any daniferous or deleterious substa cce.

pi4slc with fM cQ)fidence tha
its great pterit vo'dl cause it tq
hare a popularity un equaled ia laeksmltltin?;

a VTT

1 am may rely upon them iq ajl cases. Send
lor a box and a statement of your pondition,
and advice will be sent vou FRKK OK
CljARGK that will if followed result in a if

'cure:
We will send a private circular and treatise

on the subject oi Ybuthfal Krrors, free of
charge, inclose' stamp. '

It you ' caeno pfioenm the pilh of your
druggist,'do noi be imposed on Willi any oth-
er pi il of a similar uaine, for there are ' many
couuterfoits, but enclone the money and

A CO., W Cedar Street, New
York, and on receipt they wUl be seut well
sealed by mail.

services ot w.
our BlaoksmithWE hape secured the

Morris in'.di'irTST'ni .r .77. Z "

KOUUCKof all kinds B.i,at Highest market nriemi tulr rn Shop, who knows what to do with iron.
13-t- tl J.B.CABPENTERpOcWi

the history of Medical Preparat-

ions.

PRICE OSS HOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

for Goods by .t w t'invm . 7 I fjt.e24tf '
Which cannot be t aid of the many wort ' .lessCR Knives d-- ks,

will he scut by .return of miiil VreH 'Sealed.
Send a Stamp for a Private Uirctdar. ,

Ageu.s Wanted.
Ladies or Gentlemen aro offered liberal in-

ducements to act as agents, and an opptrtunitv
tr earn Irom S3 'to 10 per day. No capita'l
neeessnrv.' Knclose" stamp and address BUSS
A CO., 95 Liberty Street, New York.

IfJAJfTED.Prepared ay by TT jW9 ,bs- - fitter Bcof,ANTKD LADY AGENTS, in evcrv iqoo lbs. Mar Apple,

articles put on sale by others. The bt 1 is
the cheapest in the cud. A circular wip a!
ways be mailed on application. In ord 1 ing
please specify if Salt Snuff (High Teas' , or
Fresh Snuflj Extm Scotch) is desired.

ofS3 ATIQN A RI ESJmd isA LL kindsnjOOD RIOCOPFKK Town and' Village, to sell wlwt every
purchase at' sitrht. A 'dress Mislnay wil-- a for Bale bv. cvervthintr else usually found in a -

J- - m CLATJKE.

1.3. Lawrence; m. d.
NorfeJkaVi

For Sale bt all Dbcgivt.
juty 3. Gni,

1000 lbs. Percoon Root,
1'OiOO lbs. Bnierfly Boot,

JONES BRYAN'S.
.'une S4-t- f.

We aitf, W I LLT A MS. 1 39 Fiiltori St. , N, Y
jury 'is-t- t .

at ,i?tore, can bo found ut JON i5S A " '
' mcti.2&tl

n i.uniLi. iHUOi'ir 1 qra .
13-t- f. (fl.r,hAck).)


